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SULTAN I TURKEY ID HIS BROTHER IDE I RULER

ABDUL HAMID LEAVES OFFICE

WHILE EFFENDI IS ELEVATED

Victory of the Young Turks Party Is
Complete With Abdication of the Sul-
tan, but Weak Man Is Selected to
Head Government of Disturbed Na
tion in Place of Ruler Whose Reign
Has Had Great Amount of Trouble.

NEWS OF CIIJNGE III MAJESTIES CAUSES CITIZENS

TO GA1HER IN STREETS SURROUNDING PARLIAMENT

When Authority for Deposition of the Sultan Reached Par-

liament no Time Was Lost In Declaring His Abdication
and a Salute of Cannon Announced the Elevation of His
Younger Brother to the Throne Report Says That Sul-ta- n

Has Fled. Secretly, From Constantinople and Has
Taken Refuge In Asiatic Turkey. While His Relative Is

Held Prisoner.

Constantinople. April 27. Abdul
Hamid II. was today deposed as Sul-

tan of Turkey and li is brother,
Mehmed Reschad Effendi, was chosen
as his succewMjr.

The news of tl- deposition of Ab-

dul Hamid and tin- - selection of Ills
brother to succeed him caused great
cxeilcnieiiii throughout Constantino-
ple. Crowds began to gather imme-
diately in the principal squares and
thoroughfares mid around the Yildiz
Kiosk, the imperial palace, in antic-
ipation of a proelaniation by the .

Mehmed Rcachad Effendi was pro-
claimed sultan at 2:20 this afternoon
and a salute of 101 Runs gave notice
of the fact that he was the new sov-

ereign of the Ottoman empire. He
was proclaimed as Mehmed V.

The written declaration authoriz-
ing the dethronement of Abdul Hum-
id reached parliament house at 10
o'clock. Five minutes later Parlia-
ment pronounced the deposition of
Abdul Hamid and at 10:50 o'clock,
forty minutes after the decision of
the "head of the church, the national
assembly Invite,! Mehmed Eeschad
Kffendi to ascend the throne.

H is reported here that the sultan
has been removed from the imperial
palace and conveyed across the s

in Asiatic Turkey.
Among those under arrest under

orders of the military dictatorship
are l'rince Sabah Eddino. nephew of
tin- - sultan, and a mem tier of his fam-
ily.

Is the Sultan Head?
London. April 27. A dispatch from

Constantinople from a new agency
says rumors are current in the Turk-
ish capital that Abdul Hamid Is dead.
Troops are said t have taken him
from the palace last night and that
he was found unconscious in an in-

ner room In the harem.

Outbreak at Adana.
Constantinople, April 27. The'e

was a fresh outbreak of fanaticism
' and murder last night at Adana, ac-
companied by looting and burning.
The situation is critical.

Kilty Turkish officers have ben
arrested at Erzeroum by their troops
and sent under guard to Trcbizond.
It Is feared that this means the be-

ginning of a revolt of provincial
troops againut Young Turk officers.

Tells of Macrc.
The following account of the mur-

ders at Adana has been telegraphed
by Kev. llobctt Adams (ribbons, a
missionary :

"The village of Adana iius been vis-

ited in the latit five days by the worst
massacre in the history of the dis-

trict. Terror is universal and the gov-

ernment is unable to check the dis-
orders.

"Adana haji been the storm center
East Wednesday morning the Armen-
ian begun closing their shops. An
Armenian and a Turk had been killed
in the night and the bodies were pa-

raded through their respective quar-
ters. The sight of the dead inflamed
the peupP" and a crowd af young Ar-

menians began firing their revolvers.
"We went to the telegraph office

to summon the Hrltish consul and
while there a mob hurst in and kill-

ed two Armenians before us. The Ar-

menians went to their quartern on the
the hill and fortified thenisel v .

against the Turks for two days. Adana
was a hell.

"The bazaars were looted and fired.
There was continuous shooting and
killing in every part of the town. The
Moslem from neighboring town be-

gan pouring in and the Vali gave

thtm arms, alleging that they were
Turkish soldiers.

Idol on Civilization.
Chicago, April 27. "The Turk la

a blot upon European civilization. He
is a religious fanatic, and there will
always be murder and revolution In

I Turkjy and . her povinces until the
fanatical Mohammedan is packed
acrosri the Bopphorus to Asiu, and
there isolated in some province where
he may practice his religion undis-
turbed by civilized nations."

This statement is made by M. M.
Mangasarlan, a native o!' Constanti-
nople.

"This late uprising in Turkey, while
to be political," said he, "Is

entirely religious. The Armenians
are all Christians, and the Turks are
Mohammedans. Christianity and Mo-

hammedanism have ilevcr mixed, and
never will. The Christian missionar-
ies have been working in Turkey more
than a hundred years, and 1 challenge
anyone to find half a dozen converted
Mohammedans in the whole Turkish
empire.

"All that the millions of dollars
spent by Christian missionaries have
accomplished Is the converting of the
members of the Greek, Sregorian and
Catholic churches into Jtaptists, Meth-
od Ms, utc.

"Since the adoption of the new con-
stitution in Turkey last summer, by
which the Christians. lm had hith-
erto been spat upon and reviled as
infidi Is by tin- - Turks, were put on i

basis of civic equality, these Christ-
ians have become intolerant. They
have not confined themselves to the
teachings of brotherly love, but lu.ve
ridiculed anil desecrated the most sa-

iled tenets of the Moha innv da n re-

ligion."
Mr. Mangasarian advocates the

"cstaiblishmout of a republic at Con-
stantinople i.nd ttie migration of th
Turks to Atiiu. to end the disorders."

History of the Turk.
Who was the first Turk? He talis

himself a grandson of Noah.
Osmanli historians believe tli.it

more than eight human beings were
li- the ark. The additional person was
the eldest on of Japlict, born during
the flood, and ills name was Turk,
they say. A descendant of Turk, in
the fourth generation, om Alind-Kha- n,

had tvvo sons (twins). who
were named Tatar-Kha- n and Mog

Tatar was the father of the Turks;
Mogul was the father of the Mongol.
Turka and Mongols were thus closely
cennoct'd by birth, and the war
which at once broke out between
thi ni, and the reconciliations that
speedily ensued, had much of the na-

ture of family quarrels.
The Turks were the more frequent-

ly triumphant, one Mongol throne
alter another yielding to their arirm.
w ithout the cousins nursing greati r
animosity than Is usually left behind
ly wrangles among kinsman. Not
till the christian era was well ad-

vanced did the ethnological name of
thise children of Japtiet appear In
history. Tin Chinese uhoniclcnH, with
characteristic difficulty in using the
liquid letter "r." call the Tunks "Ku-Kine- "

in reference to an embassy
which a e King7' sent to the
emperor of China in the year .",ti:0

Krom the earliest times the Turks
wire warriors. TheV were the
special guardians of the Great Wall
ol China. They fought with the
force Of India. Iran, llyzant ium.
Arabiu. Egypt, at call. Mostly they
fought because they loved to tight.

It was part of their creedJong be-

fore the time of Mnh&mmed. that t
was Ignoble for a warrior to die In

Turkey's New Ruler

I '4

"p;

'HlM
MEHEMEf) RECHAl) EFFENDI.
At a time when troubled Turkey

needs a man at its head who is a
combination of Rismark. Napoleon.
Washington an-- ! Tnlhyrand. t.iey
have elevated ,, man who s known as
the Simple Simon r Europe. The
brother of the deposed sultan. Abdul
Hamid. is Mehemed Rechad Effendi,
who can't read or write, who knows
nothing of nu n or imlities, who is su-
perstitious beyond modern compre-
hension, and wlin has been locked up
since boyhood in his gilded cage at
Constantinople with his wives and
wine.

IteeUad is 6"i years old. When his
brother, who w-- deposed today, won
hfs place a sultan by the removal
and violent death of an older broth
er, he took no chances with Ilechad.
He kept him locked up in one of tm
most magnilicent palaces In Europe,
and he was constantly surrounded by
spies.

Iteehad Is" the butt of European
courts on account of his profound ig
norance. He has been content live
with hJ harem and let ihe lllaoag,-mer- fl

Of Turkrsh' affairs alime, lin
has grown old in idleness and vice.

bed. while to be killed in battle was
the surest way to win eternal reward.

AC first thi y had no religion. Then
they embraced Shamanism, an ob- -
s ure Chinese form of worship com
porting with their own Ideas of war
fare and punishment. Fire worship
followed. Then soon after Moham
med's religion. "There is no God but
God" begun to spread, thev became
enthusiastic converts.

A central element in each of the
religions adoptid by the Tartars wis
that of obedience and reverence for
authority. Uchcllion was the worst
crime, t tils brought two eif the wonst
massacres in the history of the world.

For foni'JUing a rebellion, the in
habitants of tlie city of Herat, 1.6UU,-O-

people were put to tho swoni
within n week. For the same offense
ut Hagdud an Immense pyramid jf
HO. May freshly severed he-ad- aa
erected.

When the ferocious Turks descend- -

t d on Western Asia they carried ev-

erything before them. liy the thir
teenth century they were masters i f
Asia Minor and were beginning to
scan the lands across the liosphorus
in Europt.

In the earlj fourteenth century the
invasions of Kurope begun. 1 tie
Turks conquered during that centurv
ill the Palkan peninsuhi. and only
the warlike temper of the Huns, a
people like them in many ways, pre- -

vi nted th'-- from ravaging much t
Europe.

In lt.".S to tne horror of Christen
dom, the Turks took Constantinople,
the old seat of the Hyzantium Ro
man empire. This gave them a solid
foothold on Europe which no Euro-
pean nation lias evcy been able 'o
shake

AGI.1 GUIS.M AX DEAH.
Wushinglun. 1. C, April 27.- - For

mer Representative Joseph . l!ab- -

i k of Wisconsin, fourteen years a
member of Congress, un,J for many
puis chairman of the Republican

iigi'e-d'iia- l committee', died this
inoi niug.

NO TRIM, nK (tMll'Kli.
Nashville. Tenn.. April 27. Judge

Hart today overruled a motion for a
m w trial in the Cooper murder case
and "'i apoe.il was (akin to the su
preme court.

OWNERS AND MINERS

' REACH All AGREEMENT

II rrotiiicx for Ttire c Ytr Renewal
of Old Coulraet With '.nccs-kIoii- h

to Miner.

Scranton. I'a.. April 27. A n agree-
ment between the anthracite mine
uineis and miners will be signed at
a meeting '. be held at Philadelphia
Thursday, unh-s- s preiwnt plans fail.
A ti i district convention will meet
tomorrow and. It is expected, will
ratify the proposition made by the
operators and already ratified by the
miners. The agreement provides for
a thre year renewal of the old agree-
ment, with concessions to miners.

SAYS AN INCOME TAX

WOUID REDUCE IHE

F

Bailey Argues That Necessi-

ties of Life Would be
Cheaper by His

Plan.

PROTECT LABOR

FROM FOREIGNERS

Says That by Limiting Immigra-
tion There Would be No

s Chance That dheap
Labor Would Hurt

Americans.

Washington, I). C, April 27. Sen-

ator Halley today continued his ar-
gument in support of ail Income tax
to replace the duty on necessities
which the new tariff bill provides.
His speech today was resume of
court decisions by which he sought
to show that the Income tax was up-

held by the judiciary. His argument
was interrupted from time to time by
Republican senators but in the main
he was permitted to proceed with
his speech.

Hailey spoke for several hours
yesterday afternoon in support of
his income tax amendment, which
places n tax on all incomes of irO""
or moi-e-

. and by th Imposition
which, hp declared, thn-.ta- x on mai
Articles of necessity would lie ab
ished. His speech was in gene
opposition to the pending tariff
and he declared that if an Income
was levied the duties under the f
ent schedule would be lowered 33
per cent.

In answer to Senator Ahlrich's
statement (that If the duties were low-
ered, cheaper products would come
from foreign countries, thu.; dealing
a blow to American wnrkingmen.

0

SENATOR BA1L.BV.
Senator Itaitey naid that be fawned
protecting the American workingmeu
by limiting Immigration to the Unit-
ed States. He declared that if this
is don-- the American workn"i,in
will not suffer from competition with
f 'reign labor.

FLAMES DESTROYED

SOCORRO RESIDENCE:

Home of Wirney (irlffiili iturncil to
Hie Ground This .Morning and

Several Women I'alnted.

Socorro. N. 11.. April U7 - Eire,
v liicn probabiy originated in a de-

fective flue, destroyed the handsome
two-stor- y residence of John E tlrif-fit- h.

an attorn' y, shortly before 10
o'clock this morning.

The loss will be about 13.000. It is
covered by Insurance. The firemen,
while unable to save the building,
succeeded with the assistance of
neighbors, in carrying out all of the
furniture. It looked for a time as
though other property would be de-

stroyed but the firemen raved all
buildings.

Mr. Griffith will rebuild at once.
During the Are, N reported thut sev-

eral women swooned from fright.

OPPOSES GOVERNMET LINE
OF STEAMERS IN THE PACIFIC

"" " lll'MWlllh,te

if ...jtfirt :'

,.'r

I- -

GENERAL CLARENCE EDWARDS.

IMIUCIUR GDILIY

OF SMUGGLING CHARGE

Jury at Us (Yuccx I'liuls Xavnurd
Wax Implictili'd In System ,

I '.ring In Clilncsc.

Las ( races, N. M., April 27. - After
two hours deliberation the Jury which
heard the testimony in the ense of
the I'nltcd States versus H. I). .May-nard- .

the former Santa Fe conduc-
tor, yesterday afternoon returned u
verdict of guilty as churged.

The charge was that of bribing im-
migration officials In connection with
smuggling Chinese into the I'nited
States. The trial lasted eleven days
and was a hard fought li gal con-
test from start to finish.

When the jury hail been excused,
I'nited States Attorney 1). J. Eeahy
moved that the bond of Eon Miller,
Maynard's train porter. who was
also arrested, be raised from 2,0t0
to J1.00H. Judg,. 1'arker sustained
the motion and Miller was remanded
to Jail. Tills move on thj part of the
prosecution was partly due to the fact
that Miller had refused to testify In
tli" Maynard trial.

The grand Jury is still in session and
indictments are being returned
against conspirators uguinst the gov-
ernment. It is said that the "system"
of smuggling Chinese into the country
uncovered by the conviction of
Maynard. was one of the most dar-
ing snd successful ever attempted.
The authorities have no Idea of how
long it has been in progress, and it
Is believed that it netted the con-
spirators thousands of dollars.

A number of El Paso men were to
have been arrested on warrants Is-

sued when Maynard was arrested, but
they refused to come out of Tixasand
are lighting extradition. Inspector
Green as the only one living in El
I'aso brought over the line, and he is
out on bond. The others, however.

Hl be tried later, probabiy next fall

CHILDREN SANG

JAPANESE SONGS

l,o Ang los Knlcrlaiii mo
ami Olliivr or luntle.
ship Saiiaelron.

Eos Angeles. Cal.. April
last day of celebration in bori"- of
the visit of a Japanese squadron In
command of Admiral ljlchi began to-

day and will continue until mid-
night. At 7 o'clock tin - morning the
admiral and forty of bis ,,lhcers went
I t a trolley ride throuiih the lemon
and Orange groves of Axiis.i Winn-th-

Japanese weie photographed ill
every pose as they plucked fruit and
engaged In celebration. Hundreds of
school children gave welcome by
singing patriotic songs, which espe-
cially pleased the admiral.

n

STAYS ONE WEEK

AT THENASE RANCH

EooNcwIt mill I'nrly Hagge! Small
Game This .Morning and Pii'Mire

for Iongcr limit.

Nairobi. April J7. Roosevelt and
s "ti Kermit were sutllclently recover-
ed today from the fatigue resulting
Horn their tirst hunting trip and the
journey from Kapitl Plains to the
ranch of Sir Alfred l'ease, to go
Hinoting this morning fur small game.
They were successful in bagging
gi ants, gazelles and a hai tebeestc.
All members of the party are busy

sorting baggage and preparing
to go out on the extended expeditions.
Part of the Roosevelt camp is y

established at the Pease ranch
and the remainder of the caravan
will move to this point tomorrow
morning. The Roosevelt party has
decided to remain a week at the
Pease ranch nnd a number of
cases of stores were scut f..r this pur-
pose. Smallpox among the porters In
(lie expedition is entirely checked.

GREAT ACTIVITY

INJ001 MARKET

The Greatest Demand Is for Wyoming,
Molilalia and Idaho Wool but

r'lgii IVinIucI Si'IIh Well.

Roston, April 2 local wool
market l strong and buyers are
lively in .bidding for the new clip.
Greatest activity is in Wyoming, Mon-
tana and western Idaho and it is es-

timated that two-thir- of the Mon-
tana clip has been contracted for as
high as 23 cents s been paid for
this wool. Foreign wools are strong
and active with the Australian ami
South American grade in greatest
demand. The former supplies ure at-

tracting the greatest attention, prob-
ably by reason of large offerings but
the latter is selling steadily.

PROBE i HANGING

OF FOUR AT ADA

SMial 4 .in i nl ,lur Ordered b Has-
kell licgiu. llMr, ami Will l v

amine Many Witnesses.

Ada. kla.. April 27.- - The special
gvauil Jury ordered by Gow rnur H is
k' to Investigate the lynching April
l'.i tit James Milbr. J.'-s- ,. West. Jo-

seph Allen and W. T. lturrell. held for
the murder of A. A. liohhitt, a cattle-
man, began its sc ss i o in. this morning.
Mure than 2i"1 witnesses will be

HENEV WARNS DEFENSE

AGAINST ATTACKS

ONll
Prosecutor of Calhoun De-

clares That He Won't
Stand Assaults

In Future.

CAllS ATTOsiK

A BARKING CUR"

The Lawyer P 'orted With "Trail-In- g

r ' the Court
Pre- -

s. April 27.- - "I never
a burking cur." said

.leney to Iw Is Hyington
al of Patrick Calhoun, prcs-it- .

or the United Ualiways, w ho isihi.rged with attempting to give abribe, in court this morning, rtvlng-to- n
Is one of the attorneys T r thodefense. , .

"I may bo a cur," replied Bylng-to- n,

"but I'm not a trailing dog."
Judge Lawlor Interfered then end

warned the combatants against theuse of such language. - Heney, rising
to his feet, said:

"I have heretofore- warned thecourt that I do nut intend to be
nssalle.l bv

"I serve notice again that my char-
acter must not, be assailed until we
come to the arguments to the Jury,
when jou ure Ht liberty to say any-
thing you please."

The outburst this morning Is the
first that has occurred In severaldays.

WILL PROVIDE EUROS

FOR PRESIDENT'S TRIP

Tuwucy lo liilriHluce Kill Giving $..Olio for Tart's Eitllc Jaunt to the
West Tills Summer.

Washington, D. C.. April 27.
Tawney, chairman of tho

Houxe committee on appropriations,
talked with Taft at the White House
today about plans for the presidential
trip through the west next summer.
At the conclusion Tawney said he
would Introduce a bill providing f ir

2a.(h)0 to be placed at the president's
disposal as traveling expense.

Tawney said a false Impression was
afloat concerning his Ideas about the
fund for the president but this wa
because he thought the president was
not serious in his desire to travel ex-
tensively, Taft is particularly anxi-
ous to see Alanka and learn the pre-
cise conditions there. Tawney said ha
believed a bill for the appropriation
would pass without trouble.

CHICAGO FORGER

IMPLICATES OTHERS

Van Tells How He Wan
I'orcf U to Resell Worthle-- w in-M- -r

to Satisfy Two Jews.

Chicago, April 27. Peter Van Vlis-siiige-

real estate broker, who last
winter confessed to forgeries aggre-
gating mow than tl.U0u.000 and who
is now serving an Indeterminate sen-
tence at Juliet te. tiled in thd bank-
ruptcy court today that the confession
he made last winter was antedated
tour years by a confession made to
Maurice Uosenfeld and Rernard

both prominent Jewish capit-
alists. He said he Kold them forged
commercial paper for $400,000. They
declined his offer of public confession
and demanded their money. Me said
he paid them .O.'Miij by selling the
same f.,rgt d paper twice.

CHICAGO H s A SCANDAL.
Chicago, April 27. States Attorney

Wayman's Investigation into graft to-
day unearthed a scandal In Cvinneo-tn- ni

with basing a temporary city
li.iM mi Randolph street. It is alleged
the city is paying 9S,000 yearly for
a building which the owners have re-

peatedly tried to lease previously for
a third of that sum It is ald pruin-i- m

nt business men have tried to hush
the matter out Wayman iiersists in
gi i ml Jury probe.


